PARK RULES

NOT PERMITTED

1. **No** littering - always use trash containers.
2. **No** dogs off leash, except in Town Dog Parks.
3. **No** leaving pet waste - use provided bags and receptacles (Mutt Mitts).
4. **No** fires except in Town provided grills (NO PERSONAL GRILLS) - leave ash in grills.
5. **No** Glass Containers.
6. **No** Golfing, javelins, archery, paintballs.
7. **No** motorized vehicles in common areas or on sidewalks.
8. **No** unrestrained domesticated animals.
9. **No** parking outside designated areas.
10. **No** overnight parking and camping.
11. **No** smoking within 25' of play areas and sport fields/courts.
12. **No** animals allowed on sports fields (Marana Town Code 13-1-3).

WITH PERMIT ONLY

1. Exclusive use of ramadas and sport fields/courts - reservations and permits available at Marana Parks and Recreation Department by calling (520) 382-1950.
2. Alcohol consumption.
3. Amplified music.
5. Commercial activities.
6. Special events.

Skate Park Rules

1. **No** skateboards over 34” long.
2. **No** inline skates with more than four wheels.
3. **No** metal wheels.
4. **No** scooters, roller skates, motorized vehicles, or other wheeled devices.
5. **No** pets.
6. **No** use when surface is wet or during electrical storms.
7. **No** food, beverages, litter, graffiti, stickers, smoking or vaping.
8. **No** abusive, profane or offensive language or aggressive behavior.
9. **No** amplified music, additional ramps, jumps or obstacles.
10. **No** skating on features not specifically designed for skating.

Failure to follow Skate Park and Park rule may result in loss of facility privileges.

Marana Town Code 13-1-3

ENJOY YOUR MARANA PARKS!